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HAMILTONIAN LIBRARY 

(London 0. B. B. C.) 

Postal charges continue to rise inexorably, but we 
still loan out Magnets and Gems at a penny each . In fact 
we now have over 2, 500 Hamiltonian items in the library -
Magnets, Gems, Populars, monthly Boys' Friends and 
Schoolboys' Owns - and this furthe :t increase in stocks 
allows us to accept a few mo .re po stal borrowers. 

Now that the nights are drawing in, the time has 
come to renew your acquaintance with your favourite 
Hamiltonian characters . For a copy of the library 
catalogue (which provides full details of our postal service) 
just send me lSp in stamps . 

8 RUSSELL ROAD 

HAVANT 

HANTS. 

P09 2DG 
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TH E AWKWARD WIVES 

A 

WOl<-D 
Fl?..011 T/-1£ 

SK.IPPER 

Ear ly on in the Sherlock Holmes se ri es, Wat so n wa s allowed by 

his cre ator to take a wife. fut , wi th the increasing popula r ity of the 

great det ectiv e, and with readers demanding the continuation into a long 

ser ies, a wife for Wat s on beca me a proble m . Somehow, the reader 
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was persuaded tha t a doctor migh t fi nd it possible to neglect his practice 
in order to acco mpany a friend in bouts of crime detec tio n, but, though 
a pra c tice could be pushed into the background, a wife would probably 
refuse to be subjected to such neglect. However, Conan Doyle more or 
less overca me the difficulty which he had himself created in a r omantic 
moment. 

Agatha Christie found herself in the same trap . At the end of 
her second Poirot tale, "Murde r on the Links", Captain Ha.stings, 
Poirot's "Watson", took a wife and departed for South America. How
ever, the public obviously demanded more Poirot, so, during the many 
more y ears while Hast ings told his friend's cases, Mrs. Christie had to 
find various reasons for Hastings to neglect his wife and attach himself 
to the great detective. 

At the end of "The King's Spy", Granite Grant married a beautiful 
actress . Pierre Quiroule told me long ago that there was no intention 
originally to write more of Granite Grant than the first story . But the 
public demanded more . And in the second Grant tale, the delicious and 
adorable Mademoiselle Julie came on the sce ne, and she was the obvious 
romantic partner for Grant. So Mrs. Grant was conveniently forgotten. 

Just what happened to the three wives 1 am not sure. Mrs. Watson 
and Mrs . Hastings sure ly had ground s for divorce on the grounds of 
negle ct. And what happe ned to Mrs. Grant might perhaps have made 
another case for Sexton Blake who almost always got his man - or, in 
this ca s e, his -woman . 

NOISY STILL AND NOISIER 

Years ago Alder shot, like countless other English towns, bad a 
m usic hall, named in this cas e the Hippodrom e, It was a de lightful , 
int im at e theatre with lu sh carpets, sweeping curtains, and atmo sphere . 
The y pull ed it d9wn in the fifties , and replaced it with a giant boot-box 
on end, com pr is Jng various offic e. The sort of thing that happen ed all 
over the countr y , 

Now they have built another theatre in a prestige civic hall (as 
elsewhere). I went the other evening to see a variety bill there . The 
builders had apparently never heard oi acoustics. There were four 
acts on the bill, all pretty good in their way, But I pitied the a r tists 
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who stru ggl ed r:o get their ar t ac ross to the audie nce " For the 
atmo sphe r e, thea tric all y speak m g , wa s dead and cold . But the dm . 
Tbe am plific a tl on was colo ss al " I no ic ed the sa me thi ng when 1 VJs1ted 
Wimb ledon Thea t r e a yea r ago . Th e bla st of noi se was stu pefyi ng a nd 
numb ing. 

At Alder s ho t , the acc ompan yi ng m us ic wa s supp lied by thr ee 
m usici ans " lt s ounded li ke 50 pia no s, ea ch pla ying a d iffere nt collecti on 
of notes (no rune, of cour se - ju s t a r acke t ) wit h 50 dustbi ns being rolle d 
down a rock y hi ll togethe r. Th e d in was i ndes c r ibab le . 

T he si ngers sang into a mi cr ophone . Art i sts like Gra cie Field s 
could be heard cl early all ove r a huge thea tr e , wi th every word disti nct, 
witho ut th e aid of an y m ike. Th es e Alder s bot arn sts (from the Black 
and Whi te minstre ls ) could su r ely have been heard from one end of 
Hamp s hir e to the othe r (or so it se e med) . 

And all thi s ear - bla s ting in the sacr ed name of Prog r e ss: 

T HE ARTISTS 

This month we come to the end of our pre sent series cover ing 
the art is ts of the old papers . It has , I know , been an immense ly 
popular s eries, and our thanks and congratulations go to Mro .Alf Hanson 
for the cl eve r compo sj.tion s which have bee n a joyous feature of our back 
page for t he past year . Maybe , la te r on , we can persuade Mr . Han s on 
to ente r ta in us all with a s econd s e ri es . 

THE .A .NNUA L 

La st m nnth we lifte d the cur ta m to s how you s om e of the tr ea sur es 
i n this ye ar 's Annua l, It i s impo ssi ble to list all the a ttr ac tions, but here 
a re a few more , pic ked out a t random. Popular Leslie Rowl ey takes us 
into h.ls favouri te worl d of fanta sy wit h a ma s te r piece ent itled "Refl ec tion s 
in a Deserted Study" ; Josi e Packman goes "Round the Wor ld in 80 Year s" : 
Len Wor m ull ste ps mto prev ious l y neglect ed te r rito r y wi th "A Nugge t in 
Sea rc h of Gold ", Jac k Underh ill gi ve s us ano ther of his prtceless 
rem i11iscen ces rn "Bookworm ", All tip - top arti cle s, no t to be mi s se d . 

Have you orde re d your Annual yet ? 

THE EDITO R 
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THIS MONTH'S SPECIAL 

Rece nt purc ha se - over 100 bound volumes of "oldies", 
Boys of the Empire, Boys of England, Boys Hera ld (1870's), 
Boys Com ic Journal, Boys Leisur e hour . Many other s. 
Going c heap: Offer s cons idered . Getting rath er "bogged 
down" with Wants Lists , pl ease chase me : 

Lots of Bound Volume s, including recent pur c hase of bound 
Boys Friends and Boys Realms . Als o Bound Thrillers, 
Detective Wee kly , Thom sons, Modern Boy, Union Jac ks, 
late Magnets and Gems . You name it: I do have a r ough 
list of items for sale, but as stock is too large to list in 
detail i t give s an idea of it em s for sal e . 

Visitors very welcome to my "Alack:lin' s Cave", but please 
r ing first: 

All the Howard Baker Facs imiles including the new £10 
"Specials". 

Over 70, 000 Boys Papers , Comics, in stock . I' m su re I 
can help you: Everything i s "satisfac tio n guaranteed'' . 
Ensure your dependants gett ing full value for your collection, 
I pay today's full selling pri ce s, less my di sc ount . 
My stock of Old Boys Books covers five s tor eroo m s on two 
floors . Late st - just bound , 70 vol s. "comics' 'o 

Norma" Shaw 
84 BELVEDERE ROAD 

UPPER NORWOOD 
LONDON SE19 2HZ 

Nearest BR Station - Crystal Palace 

Tel. 01 771 9857 
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OCTOBER 1925 

There is a change in the Boys' Fr i end . For years and years , a s 
long as I can r emembe r, th e pages have been divided Jnto five column s 
div ide d by thin blac.k lin e s . Now the pages are divided into four column s, 
with no divid ing li ne s, I don' t h.ke the change mu c h, 

But Rookwood has been great. "An Also Ran" told mor e of Tubb y 
Muffin's gold watch . It had vanis hed , everybody thought Putty had tak en 
1t for a joke , but Gower had taken it to pawn it in order to lay a bet on a 
hor se , But, wha t a s orr ow for Gowe r and , late r, for Muffin, the wat ch 
was roll e d gold , and the jeweller told Muffin , after he got it back , that 
it was only worth about fi ve bob . 

More fun in "The Srudy Ragg e rs", The Head earned out a study 
inspect ion, and was horrif ied a t the state of the Fistical Four ' s room . 
They thought Dodd and Co . had been ragging , and went to rag them in 
return . But they were too hasty, for the Three Tommies were innocent . 
Next week , in "Rough Justice" , Tubby found out that Peele had been the 
ragge r , and Muffin blackmailed Peele . 

In "A Burnmg Question " , Leggett told Cuffy that Lovell had fire 
work s m his s tudy . Cuffy was s bocked and removed them and put them 
und er M r . Dal ton' s tabl e 4 Legge tt , in hi s turn , moved the m unde r the 
wood and coal s .in Mr , Dal ton' s gra te . And the n Mr . Dalton ar riv ed 
wi th Mr . Mande r s, who wa s ma kin g a compla rnt , an d Mr . Dal to n li t the 
fire . Fma ll y "A Duffer 's Lu ck" was mor e fun wit h Cuf fy . The r e wa s 
a boo by -11:r app ed woods hed and Knowle s ' s cak e whlc h vani s hed . But 
Cuffy ca m e th rou gh sm 1Eng a t t.he end. 

L ovely new Lale in the Sexton Blak e Libr a ry . It is called "The 
Ad venture of the Albanian Aveng er" , pa r tly set in London and partl y rn 
Alna ma, an d mcro duc .mg Gr an it e Gran t and Mlle . Juhe . 

On the la .:.t day of t he mon t h th e sec ond ye ar of t he great Wern ble y 
Ex hib ltrn n wa s off1c1.all y clo sed by t he Duke of York . It i s said tha t it 
ha.<i bee n a huge lo ss , and ha s only been parually sa ved by the military 
Tar.too ea c h even m g. 

Th.ls moath' s two Sc hoolboys' Own Libraries have been "The 
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Tyrant of Grey fri a rs " abOut a bar ring -out over a new Head named 
Je ffri es , and "Th e Outcast of St . Jim's" about Cardew . 

The fi r s t Nelson Lee of t he month wa s "The Pr is oner of the 
Prior y" , in whic h Fullwood find s it diffi cult to liv e down his old 
r eputation . Eu s ta ce Car ey, his cousin, is at St. Frank's , to evade the 
police. Car ey is masquerading a s Claverin g , a new boy, who is held 
prisoner in a dungeon at the Priory. 

Then cam e " Fullwood's Uphill Fight", with Carey still at the 
school in the name of Cla vering . There i s an exciting football match 
in whi ch Ful lwood di sgui s es himself. La s t of the se r ie s was "His 
Cousin 's Dis honou r" in whi c h Carey' s scheme was at la s t expo sed, and 
Ful lwood is able to turn over a new leaf for good . 

Finally "The Schoolboy Magi cian" brought the s tart of a new 
se rie s about a s trange newcomer named Ezra Quirke . lt pr omi ses to 
be thrilling and eerie . 

The Gem opened with the final story of the series about Sidney 
Troope. Troope disappears, and there i s even a rumour that he has 
been murdered . Entitled "Wildrake on the Trail " , it told how the 
Canadian boy found Troope in a hovel at Redmead, Troope was the 
owner of the ra ce -horse, "Koh -i -noor", which could not be run in a rac e 
if his owner were dead. I enjoyed this serie s, though I reckon it 
s eem ed better than it really was , owing to the rubbi s h which ha s been 
in the Gem latel y. 

Next. "Tr imbl e the Te r rible" was a long bor e. Trimble 
modell ed him self on Bob Bri ton, the her o in a thi r d - ra te sch ool st ory . 

' 'D'Arcy Minor 's Sec ret" , next week, wa s al s o Mro Sel by's 
se c r e t . Climb ing a ru ined gateway for a pr ank , Wall y saw Mr . Selb y 
mee t a man nam ed Sneat h , and , over hea ring what was sa id , learned 
that Sneath was bla ckmail ing Mr . Selby . In the seq ue l, it was Carde w 
who put paid to Sneath and was succ e s sful in "Saving Mr . Selby" . A 
pretty good couple of tale s from the real writer of the st orie s , 

' 'Gussy' s Good Turn" was s illy , ex cept for s mall boy s. A 
boxing gorilla at a fair ha s a man i nside a s kin . Th e man sav es Gussy 
from being hit by a swing-boat at the fair, but gets hurt doing s o, So 
Gussy takes on the part of the boxing gorilla, Five pounds is offered 
to any s pectator who knock s out the gor illa . 
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Nothing very out s tand1ng a i:: the pictures this month. We saw Ja ck 
Hol t and Do'.t'oth y Dal ton in "The Lone Wolf' s La st Advent ur e"; the R.1.de r 
Hagga r d story "Moon of Isr ael' '; Gloria Swan s on in ' 'Her Love Stor y ", 
Bebe Daruels and Ricar do Cori::ez .m "Arg entme Love", Regina l d Denny 
in "Oh , Doct or '·) Mil to n S1lls and Eruct Benne t t in "The Sea Haw..1e" (thls 
0ne ~a s ve r y good) and Lon Chan ey m "The Mons te r" . 

At the local Em p.ne t hey had a retu r n ()f tha c lovely r evue " Zip" 
s ta rr ::ng lMly Ca ryll a nd Hll da Mundy , a nd a lso m the sho w was Ste r n.dale 
a nd a V1olrn . 

Good mouth ~n the Magne t , r eally , though the open mg tal e wa s 
damp . In " l'he Greyfn ar s Film Fans " the Fam ous F~ve made thei.r own 
±.!.lm s an d ga ve perform ance s, but ihey 1nclud e d a shot of Lode r , Ca r ne , 
and Walke r s moking and gamblrng , a nd they · thought Lt a good 1dea to s top 
film.mg . l agr eed w.l.tb them . 

"T he Bounder's Way" had a lot oi plot but not much else . Mr , 
Red w:i.ng ' s boa t, into whi ch he had put all his sa vlngs, wa s wr ecked a s a 
resul r of the acuv'iti.es of Skmner , Pnns onb y & Co. However , the 
Bounder found out who wa .., res pon sible , but a n "exam i nat J.OU pr nved the 
damag e mu h ~Lg hter t han first su pposed and an esr.1.mare for r epairs 
ca me t.o le 2s than fatty pound s '', Oh, my Aunn e Cl imax ~ 

T hen a fine ne w serie s s car r ing Winga te . Fi r st story wa s 
"Bro ther and Prefe c t' ', and Wmgace find s lt awkwa r d to be h0th bro the r 
and pref ec t to Ja .k Winga te . NeH wee k "The Scapegra ce of the Third '' . 
wh1 h fnund W ..ngate gert1.ng mor e and mo r e worry fro m bis you ng 
bro ther. 

F .tna lly " HH, Br oth er's Bur den" . Jack W.mga te 1s caught coming 
away fr om the Cro .s Keys. Rat be1 ban re port tus bro( ber o the Head , 
George WmgatE' re s1gn& hls ca pta rncy and ms prefectEh1 p. A good 
dr amauc 3ene.fi th.ts one . l t conti nues . 

(EDITORIAl COMMENT · S, O . L. No . 13 , "The Tyra nt of Grev:friars " was th e five~ st orv 

J:iar,;ing ·t 'Ul seri es fr nm the Mag net of l 9L7 . ln t:be Mag net it had be en some tb ng of a 

F.llS<1t1on a fte r a lc ng pe ri o d o f 1n dif ferent ta les . Goo d, excitin g w ritin g , it put the. Mag ne t 

ba < I:< to th e t l. p a ft-er a peri od of slippi ng , Se veral i deas w ere fi rst tri ed out in thi s ser ie s , 

Unf c ri"unatel v, in tile S . O. L., th e f!ve Mag net s wer>e com pr essed mt o t he one is.~u e , and the 

dra n i,_ prunm g s-poilE-d lts i mp act . S , 0 , t . Ne . 14 , "The Out cast of St . Jim's" oorop rtse d 

t b' -'"' GFro st~n es , als o fl'oro 1917 . A smgle stotv told of how Cardew insulted the French 
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roaster , Th is wa s followed by a co uple of tales whic li related how Cardew had left Wodehouse 

Sch ool under a cl oud , befo re he went t o St . Jim's. Very rea dab l e , even tho ugh the sing le 

story di d no t blen d 1n too wel l with the other pa ir to :make one com plete tale. Toe sort of 

thing w hi ch was sometimes evident wit h the S. O . L , ) 

"' * .\t. * * * * ... * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * "' * * * 'S 

e>LAKIANA 
co nducted by JOSIE PACKMAN 

Jus t a few words on the subject of the Gangsters in reply to 
Mr . Thomas whose article appears in this month's Blakiana . Of course 
everyone is entitl ed to their own opin ion of the Sexton Blake s tor ies and 
the previous article on Gangsters written by· me was, naturally, my own 
op1ruou. As for the New Look Blake co vers , well , a good half of them 
showed fights and the rest were half-naked girls , not a smgle decent 
cover picture among the lot . 

I do hope you will all enjoy Blakiana this month especially , as 
some of my correspondents have asked for something controversial to be 

published and here they have it. 

GANGSTERS - WHERE ART THOU? by Martin Thomas 

Anyone is entitled to express an opinion or preference. But 
assertions made as statements of fact in the July Blakiana gangster 
article (top of p . 12) are so far from factual that the actu al fa cts should 
be put on re cord. 
l: It is as ser ted that the New Look Sexton Blake Library was 
"merely a r epe tino n of the gang ster perio d of the Union Jack with 
modern gunmen out to get Blake " . FACT: even a glance a t t he New 
Look covers show s that the contents of mos t of th em could not pos sibly 
be gangste r st ori es and a m ere glan ce into the text reve al s man y other 
stor ie s rem ote from gangste r fictio n. In my own ew Look novel s , far 
instance , the villains include: Highland seer, Bloomsbur y in te lle ctu al , 
femal st age per for me r, defe cting sc ient_i.s t , Rena iss an ce-style pa int e r, 
research biolog is t , cir cus owner , space scie nti st, ex - Nazi woman 
do c to r, naruropath , Highland lai r d, mental home psychiatrj_st , show 
jumper, mutation experimentalist, Chinese tong leader , a couple of 
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female homic idal religious maniancs Q, • Most of my Sexton Blake 
stories were whodunnits , as were many by other New Look authors . 
By whom I also recall investigations and assignments in Saigon, Algeria, 
Katanga. Spain, the Riviera, Beirut, Cyprus , en route to Baghdad, 
Russia, etc. And wartime assignments with the Long Range Desert 
Group (even that a wbodunnit), in Nazi Berlin , Japanese-held Singapore , 
Fascist Italy and (another whodunnit) in convoy to Murmansk . Occult 
stories, science fiction, whimsical stories set in English suburbia, 
seaside, rural England and Ireland . Christmas mysteries, (Ironically, 
one of th,e last few OLD Look SBL's - No. 354 - was "Gangster' s Girl":) 

2: It is asserted that the UJ' s gangster period brought to an end the 
long run of "real detective stories" . FACT : The UJ' s all-gangster 
period (which I too disliked) lasted for about ten months - and was 
followed by four years of week ly "rea l detective stories" . It years in 
UK, 2! years in Detective Weekly . It was afte r those four years of Old 
Look real detective stories, fine as most of them were, that DW found 
it necessary to flounder in search of a profitable policy . With 'new 
looks ' infinitely more derogatory to Blake than anything in the 1956 New 
Look . DW demoted him to second -feature short stories. Dropped him 
altogether, even Teed and Skene contributing non-Blake stories. 
(Including Zenith without Blake '.) Blake's eventual return was only in 
cost-cutting rehashes of ancient stories . In the 1930's too the SBL, 
al though not dropping Blake altogether , did slight his prestige, proficiency 
and pull ing -powe r by introducing sund r y tough young amateur adventurers 
to hel p carry the sto ry and the world's greatest professional det ective, 
One of those ama teu r adv entu r e r s, wit h his valet , usurped most of the 
spac e and limelight in the stories in wluch he appeared . FACT: Even 
though pri nted fiction then had no story -telling rival (television) in the 
home, i t was dur ing the OLD Look that the Blake saga diminished from 
100 stories per year (52 weekli e s and 48 monthlies) to 24 , 

3: It is asserted that the New Look editorial policy was to make 
Blake a "private eye". FACT: After the Old Look, SBL, No. 711, had 
pr es ented "Sexton Blake Special Constable", the New Look editor 
presented Blake as a Royal Navy Surgeon-Commander, DSO. (Facing 
colossa l odds on wartime assignments, with no tough young amateur 
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adventur er to hol d tus hand . ) I find it diffi cult to believe that an editor/ 
author who saw Blak e a s a Surgeon-Commander could also see him as a 
Mike Hamm er or F r ank Ma rker. And rn the edi tor 's novels of post
war Blake I se e no tr an s formation of the Surgeon-Commander into a 
Hamme r or Marker . The Blak iana critic• s definition of a pr ivate eye 
appea rs to be any detec ti ve who has emer ged from the 1920 ' s and does 
not liv e and work in a Holmes ian environment . It seems to be over
looked tha t ev en Holmes was created as a contemporary character , a 
"with-i t " investi gato r sea .ming the out-dated methods of the poli ce. 
Holmes was kep t up- to-date th r oughout his creator's lifet im e and no 
doub t would hav e continued to be had Doyle lived longe r. If Doyle were 
creating Holme s today he woul d not set him in an old-fashioned house of 
a kind no longe r existing in Baker Street . To keep Blake living and 
working in such an environment, marooned in time as in a Lo s t World , 
would be as absurd as to keep him using a wind-up gramophone and a 
car with acetylene headlamps. Noteworthly that although the Sexton 
Blake television ser ies were set i n the wind-up gramophone age of the 
1920's and the 1930's , Mrs. Bardell's dress was updated from the 
Victorian style she had retained in the l9 30's UJ and DW. If Mrs . B's 
black bombazine had to go in the 1930's, the bras s fender in Tink er' s 
UJ portrai t certainly had to go in the 1950's . 

Those last four years of real dete c tive stories in UJ and DW 
including outstanding series (Onion Men, Nigel Blake , etc . ) - yet 
evidentl y sales were inad equate. WHY ? Old Look editors so ugh t 
remedies in demoting Blake, om itti ng him, giving hlm tough young 
co-he r oe s. In 1956 the trouble was recognised as not in the story
line s or in Blake himse lf - bu t in lus old-fashioned backgro und which 
had be c om e off - putting to pote nt ia l young r ead ers in a gre atly c hanged 
wo rld . The moder nis ation of his ba ckgro und and 'ima ge' wa s the la st 
and only hope of a de s pera te ly ailmg publi cat ion. The st a r k c hoice 
was not a New Look or more Old Look - but a mode rnised Blake or NO 
Blake . To blame tbe New Look for the SBL' s ev entua l dem ise i s like 
blam i ng for a doomed patient's eventual death the su rgeon and operation 
that prolonged his life for sever al years . When the .New Look did 
succ um b it wa s not to any internal factor but to external factor s with 
which the Old Look had not had to c ont end. Rockenng prod ucti on costs 
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whlch killed off many fam ous story magaz ine s and new spape rs - and 
te lev i~ ion , which too k over printed £1 tion' .s r ole as st ory- teller to the 
ma ss public i.n the home . Even s o , thE: Jew Look ed ;tor lifted the saga 
from com ic- book form at co the d1gnity of pap erback and hard covers . 
Wha t m1.ghr. he hav e done for the s aga 10 tbe easy days of his pr ede cessors : 

THE BLAKE - LEE COMBINA'TION by S. Gord on Swan 

Relevant to C. H. Churchill 's art icle in Blala.ana for May and to 
Josie Packman 's c<lmrne nt s on the sam e, i t ma y be add ed tha t other 
wnte r s than E . S. Brooks intr oduced Ne ls on Lee and N1pper into Sext on 
Blake sto nes . I should i mag me the first one to do so was Maxwell 
Scott . 

Not haV1ng any copies of the pe .!"lOd.i.cal contarning chi s pa rticular 
story , J can only quot e wha t I ha ve read about it, If memory ser ve s me 
correc1ly , it wa s ca lled "T he Wmged Ter ror", and ra n as a se ri al i n 
The Boys ' Herald ~ As far a s Maxw ell Scot t was concern ed , in ~e w of 
the fact that he wa s the crea to r of Nelson Lee, he would have cons idered 
!t a Jeis on Lee sto r y !n whi h Sex ton Blake also app eare d, 

Another i nstance of thE; two de tecti ves JOirung for ces 1s co be 
found in U. J. No, 688 of 16th Dece mbe r, 1916 , which conta ined a s tory 
enntle d " In Double Harn ess ", by Robert Mur ray . In th .1.s yarn the 
seni or pa ri ner of a fir m wa mur der ed and one of his brothe r s called ln 
Sexton B.li.ake to solve the case while the oth er br ot her broug ht 10 t he 
eqL.ally famous cn m inolog 1st rr om Gra y ' s Jnn Road . While Lee wa s 
pr epar ed to w l thdr aw I Blake was qui te agr eeabl e to wor k ln conjun ti on 
w! th hls fn eudly r j val. To quote fro m che story , 

11I wa s the fi rs t ti me in their re spe c tive car eers tb.at they had 
ever clashe d upon the sam e ca se, that they had ever had rea son to se t 
theb: ca pa bil iL es one aga inst the o ther o" 

It would app a that Roberr Murray was unawa re o.f the pr evious 
s tory by Maxwell S tt. in wluc h th e rwo detec ti ves co mbined . 

To f.md ot hei:- examples of this detective duo one must go to The 
Sex.ton Blake Librar y First seri e s. No: 80 , "The Bathchair Mystery" , 
th!e tlme by Andrew Murr ay - a story which was published in 1919 . 
Thi s wa s a sea si de myster y and Blake firs t encountered Lee in the 
da r lcm:ss and had a des perate fight wi.th him until he suddenly disc overe d 
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his opponent's identity. Later , Blake was ab le to rescue Lee and Nippe r -
as well as Tinker - from an awkward pr edi cament . All three were 
locked in a co ld- sto r age room aboard a vessel. 

Still anothe r writer, F . Addington Symonds, wrote a story ca ll ed 
"The Valley of Fear" , a tale of mystery and adventure in Eng land and 
Peru , in which the two dete ctives worked again in double harness on a 
case whi c h involved a veiled queen . (Sexton Blake Library, Fi r st Ser ies, 
No. 190 . ) The author , in ad dit ion to Nelso n Lee, a l so introduced a 
galaxy of his own characters - Elspeth Drell , Mdll e. Claire Delis le and 
Karibel- Dhas, a crimina l Arab, This ta le appear ed in 1921. 

After this date , I do not think Nelson Lee and Nipper featured 
again in the Sex ton Blake Saga, but it i s possible the r e were other 
narratives on whi ch I have not touched whic h some readers may remember . 
The combination of talent s lent an added interes t to the yarns . 

** ***** ************* ********* 

Nel,on Lee Column 
A LETTER FROM ST. FRANK'S by Jim Cook 

"WHAT IS GOI~ ON IN OUR PUBLI C SCHOOLS? 
Psy chic phenomena rituals at St . Frank's:" 

The above headlines dominate the Bannington Gazette making the 
local rag eagerl y sought after . The curre nt issu e had a double run for 
the first time in its history and it ts to Ezra Quir ke that was res pon si ble 
for the sens at ional scoop, 

A book pub lishe d by a well known London publi s her deal s with an 
ep is ode in the history of St . Frank ' s when a junior was inst alled to pav e 
the way for a gigant i c confid ence tri ck that would have netted the London 

crooks £10 , 000 . 
Ezra Quirk e - and I am quoting the Banningt on Gazette - a very 

strange young man , came to St , Frank' s to cr eate an atmosphere of 
Occ ul t phenom en a among the more well -t o-do juniors and to lead up to 
a fantasti c confidence trick which was to show the immediate healing of 
wound s from a mysterious black box. 

Preparat ions were made to build a false wall in a ce llar bene ath 
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the East House at St . Frank' s while the school was under going alte r a tions 
and the entire s chool was on holiday . The trick cellar was made ea sy 
with the night wat chman in the pay of the crook s. 

When the sch ool r eturned all was set for Quirk e to induce the 
weaker jun iors to attend spir j.t manifestatio ns and devil worship ping 
ritua ls that our s o - called Western world relegated years ago to the limbo 
of anc ient mythology . 

Sean ces were held secr et ly in the ce lla r and weird results and 
ma nifestati ons were cre ated by the junior Quirke . Later, an uncle of 
this eerie young man, arrived to im persona te an erudit e prof essor on 
the s .taff of the school and so the confidence tr ic k began . 

A very rich sc hoolboy, the hon, Douglas Singleton in the St . 
Frank's Fourth Form , was witness to a remarkable healing dev ic e tha t 
needed a large amoun t of cash, and su ch was the crook 's method of 
persuasion Singleton was ready to place a large sum of money that was 
needed to perfect the inven ti on . 

Later, Mr . Nelson Lee in ter vened and the plot was exposed . It 
is very strange that sp iri tualist meetings and forms of Exorcism can 
be held secre tl y at a great public sch ool like St. Frank's . Spirit 
r app ings and voi ces were regularly demonstr ated in the cellar and 
although only a handful of juniors were involved yet it appears many 
hundred s other boys at the coll ege knew what was going on but the i r code 
of et hics prev enting them fro m sneak ing . 

Wher e were the masters and othe r membe rs of the headmaster's 
staff that rbey allow ed these event s to go on so long '? The Bannington 
Gaz et te deman ds a full enqu iry mr o tills strange affair so that the publi c 

, are given the full fa cts and a ssure d nothing like It will happe n agam 
her e." 

So on e aga in , that eni gma tic al and highly controver si al figure , 
Ezra Qmr ke, ha s ca se his spe ll on the St . Frank' s sc ene . The Gazette 
ma y we ll s eek the r ea s on why such a s tate of affa ir s exist ed at St. 
Frank 's when Quir ke was operating , but 1 wonder if they know Ezra sti ll 
da bble s in the Occ ult not ver y far from Bannington ? 

It has been e stablished that Quirke is a follower of psy chic 
re -ea rc h and is al s o an offi ci al medium . He des cended to trickery and 
de cep tion to gain the promise of his rascally uncle to assist his nephe w 
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in lu s hobb y. 
But I wonder if we hav e a ctually seen the last of Quirke? Some 

strange force imp els hi m to St . Frank's at intervals and he s till reta ins 
man y who believe in his powers . 

William Napole on Browne , who exposed hi m , ma intai ns Qui r ke 
i sn 't a human a t all but an evil spirit who visits St< Frank' s for nefa ri ou s 
purpo ses . 

NUMBER 13 by William Lister 

I admit that if you have a tou c h of the Ezra Quirke' s , nu mber 13 
c an give you the jitters , but in this instan ce there is no need to panic , 
Nu mber 13 merely being the issu e of the "Mon ster" library containing 
" The Voyage of the Wanderer" by Edwy Searles Brook s. So take a peep 
at the cover illustra ti on . 

Appearing like a fairy ci ty from the uttermo st depth s of the jungle , 
one sees many bu ildmgs , roof s and tower s surrounded by a high wall . 
The ci ty of the Arza c 's . The low er picture depict ing nat ives attacking a 
ship that appears to be on fire , and in the far distance an airship is 
approaching . 

Edwy Searles Brooks goe s to town in this South Am erican 
adventure featuring t he boys of St . Frank's. 

Now I have a soft spot for South Ameri ca . I have never been 
abroad , I don't r eally want to go, but you might tempt me if you sa id 
"South America" . The early part of the journey found the St . Frank 's 
boys se a - sick . About the only se a exper i ence I have had i s on t he 
Fleetwood ferry - s till l wou ld ri sk i t . 

It i s a gian t of a land with i ts giant jungles and t he river Am a zo n , 
and what eve r happ ened to Col. Fa wcet t who vanish ed lnto the jungle so 
man y years ag o? 

What ever did happe n at least it gave E . S. B. a s eed -plot for his 
tale . He bas the Sto Frank's boy s tak ing th is journey int o the mt er ior 
to look for a certa in C ol . Kerrigan who had gone missi ng wh il e on an 
expedition. 

Now trust the St . Frank's cr owd to see things~ would not be 
likely to see, and to have adventures hard for you to come by. 

READY: Nelson Lee, Nipper, Handfo rt h & Co. , Lord Dor r imo re , 
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Umlosi , etc 4 , are now on the mighty Amazon, the flam ing sun shines 
down from a sky of deep , deep blue . Here and there a few fleecy clouds 
flickered in the heavens . 

Everything was huge - enormous sizes - fat flies, wild animal s , 
s nakes , hidden among mighty trees and cr eepers . Giant lizards wi th 
five - foot neck and back spines, with awful faces , (harmless though) and 
the fle sh good to eat . Humming birds and sloths , beautiful caterpillars 
that caused terrible burning pa.ins , and also giants . 

A lost city, blaz ing with a curious ruddy light, and mud -men: 
Howeve r, cus tomers , everything ends alright (1 thought I had 

better tell you) . 
Col. Kerrigan is found . 

you are Col. Kerrigan" he sa id. 
Livingstone, I presume" . ) 

Nelson Lee stepped forward "I think 
(Shades of Stanley and "Doctor 

By the way, as far as I know they never found the original Col. 
Fawcett . 

Read and enjoy Number 13 Mons ter, "Voyage of the Wanderer" 
and keep in mind the setting is in 1926 or 1927 . No doubt we would make 
the journey by Concorde or some such plane today. 

Dear old St. Frank's boys - some people have all the fun . Still 
one could get lost in the vast jungles of South America, even today. 

By now you may be murmuring ''It sound s interes tin g - but where 
can I get a copy to read?" 

There is a po ssi bil ity of gett1.ng 1t on the Collector s ' Market , 
and the r e is almos t a ce rta inty you can borr ow it fr om the "Nelson Le e" 
Club Libr ary , Ask for 1t by nam e and number and the number is 13 . 

II Re:<'ent A cip llsitions incl ude Play box ( t90S. ), r-are chtldr en •s monthl y , co nta ining Mr~. Hippo 
Jn col ou.r, on front co ver an d m i ddl e pa g es, Chil d ren 's co lour ing , pict ur e story I prlm er1 

ABC , and si mila1· boob tlate V1cto ri an 1 and earl)" Edwardian) mainl y in colo ur. Boy·s Own 
Paper ( 1890's ), C ir.ls Own Paper (1930's ), Boy--s Cin ema, Gir:13 Cinem a ( l920's , 1930 's) . 
All I regci.ng i n o t1ginal wra pp ers. Original. newspapers from London, Leicester , Derby , 
Sab sbury 1 Ne wca stl e , Binnin gham , N orth Wales, Ke nt , Norfolk, Ex:eter, West Country , 
Edrn.burgb , Dublin , York, ( 1640 1s to 1850's ) , pl us proliferat ion of newspapers , ma ga zin es an d 
conn r.s rigbt through to 1940's . 

ED. JONES, 43 DUNDONALD ROAD , COLWYN BAY, CLWYD. 
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LET'S BE CONTROVERSIAL 

No. 204. THE BROTHERS ABUNDANT 

Brothers abounded in Hamiltonia , parti cularly in the Magnet . 
Considering their number, the au thor rang the changes very c r editably 
indeed . They came in all shapes and sizes, and pl enty of them 
produced all mann er of problems for the i r majors, their minors, the i r 
parents , thei r schoolmasters, and even their parents . 

There were spoiled brothers; there were long-lo s t brothers ; 
there were the "little child shall lead them" type brothers. They all 
had their niches in the saga . 

But not at Rookwood . That schoo l is notabl e for many 
peculiarities . One peculiar i ty - a not unwelcome one - i s the absence 
of brothers . 

Nugen t Minor - the spoiled younger brothe r - was probably the 
first in the Magnet , though the delightful D' Arey Minor had turned up 
very much earlier in the Gem. But Wally was a law unto himself. 
The harum - scarum young scamp was a thorn in the flesh of his older 
brother, Ar thur Augustus, though Gussy's only real concern was that 
the youngster had inky fingers and no wespect for bis eldahs . 

It was probably my bad taste, but I must confess that I had no 
great affection for the spoiled chi ld who was also a younger brother . 
But maybe that is mere ly the s choolmaster speaking . 

Nugent Minor' s role in the Magnet was chiefl y to cau se angu is h 
to his older brother , Frank , who , at time s, seemed to take hi s 
r esponsibilitie s too seri ous l y. Manners Minor of St . Jim's cam e out 
of the same mo uld . It was , po ss ib ly , a m is tak e on the part of the au thor 
to cast the cloak of Fr ank Nugent over the shou ld ers of Har ry Manne rs 
of St, Jim's who was really a tougher charact e r than Frank " All the 
same, t hough I never ca r ed a lo t for the them e of the erring minor , 
the r e is no question that the "His Brothe r's Keeper " ser ies of 1917 was 
not only the be st seri ous series in the Gem of the war years - it was 
one of the best of all t ime . The Manners pare nt s were largely the 
vi lla ins of the piece , spoil ing the younge r son and letting the older son 
know only too well that the younger one cam e first in their affection. 
A fine series indeed, but a painful one . 
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Bulstrode's minor was of the wild and headstrong type , and the 
reader came to the concl usion tha t it was not only the good who died 
young . This one was tragedy and sentime nt laid on with a trowel, a 
failing which Hamilton left behind him as time went on. 

Bolsover Minor was the long-lost brother. He had been sto len 
by gips ies and raised in the slums of Londo n. One can regard i t as 
either Dickensian or corny . At the time of his brother's death , Bulstrod e 
was capta in of the Remove . As a result of the tragedy, be left 
Greyfriars , and Harry Wharton rep laced him as Remove captam , though 
Bulstrode turned up again later on . Both Bulstrode and Bolsover were 
cho pped out as dead wood many years before the Magnet ended. They 
weren't missed, even though Buls trode had been a pretty sound piece of 
characterisation in his time. 

I think it probable that plenty of people are quite unawar e that 
Coker b.ad a younger brother. He was the brilliant younger brother who 
overshadowed the older one inte llectually. He turned up towards the 
end of 1912 in "Coker Minor - Sixth Former". It was, in fact, an 
extremely well-written sto ry, with clever characterisation. 

After that one appearance, Reggie Coker was seldom mentioned 
again , though there was an excellent pen-picture of him in the 1926 
Christmas series in which Coker was kidnapped. Hamilton, of course, 
did not really want Reggie, apart from the fact that he provided the 
theme ior that one rem arka bly good tale in 1912. In late r years , Reggie 
was conven iently pushed under che carpet . It was easy to do th is owing 
to the fac t that Reggie spent his vacat ions wi th his parents, while Horace 
went to Aunt Judy and her brothe r , two good people who b.ad presumably 
bro ugh t him up, 

In 1923 we went back to the long -lost broth er theme , with the 
ser ies abo ut Aubrey Angel's younger brother , Maur ice . And, like the 
Bolsove r infant of a decade earlier, the angel child had been sto len by 
gi.psi.e s . No wonder I was scared stiff of gipsies when I was a chi ld. 
Th e gipsy who s tole Maurice Ange l seemed to be named Barengro, 
Hamilt on' s famous gipsy name, whic h turned up a number of times in 
the early Magne t and Gem. 

Wingate Mlnor was another spoiled child, wild and weak. He 
mo tiva ted the Loder - Captain ser ies of late 1925, in which Wingate 
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res.!.gned the ca ptaincy rat her than expose his obnox.1ous young brother 
ro the Hea d. For t hose who enj0y the long feud betwee n Wlngate and 
Lo der and are not put: off by the horrib le youn g brother, this was one of 
the great series of the twenoes 4 

In the Gem we found the "lit tle chil d shall lead them" younger 
brother - Frank Le V1son. He alw ay s gave me a sli ght pam in the nec k , 
an d I thought the headlong r e form of Ern est Levis on a rrustake . Never 
the less I have to ad m!t, as 1 did over the Manners Minor ser ies, that 
Frank Lev is on starre d in one of the ve ry best of the ear ly white cover 
st ories m the Gem . This wa s ''The Wisdo m of Gussy " in whic h the one 
and onl y put Frank up to prete nding to be following the ro ky ro ad to 
ruin , and th;lt fin all y brou ght abo ut Le vison' s reformauon . It was all 
too preci pitate, but it was a fine stor y with exce llent characte r is a tion" 

1910 wa s a gre a t yea r for Minors . .Nugen t Minor turn ed up 
early in the year , and in the summer came Wun Lung' s minor , 
foll owed in the autumn by Bunte r Mino r . Poss ible Fra nk Ri chards 
thought that if Wun Lung rang a bell, then two would r ing a peal . And 
if one Bunter was so popular , then two Bunt.er& m ight be a knoc kouto 

A sub wr i te r even gave Linle y a mmor in a rale w hich is 
notor ious for us pr inting err or and i t s bathos . It l s bet ter forg otten . 

In pa ss ing , I alway s found the Gem 's Mulvaney Minor very 
worth while, though he only fearured in a few excelle nt comed ies . 

With regar d to the lon g- lo se brother cheme s, rhey were excellP.nt 
of the i r type , especially the one ab<>m che Angel s , Inev i rably the Ang'el 
series was heavily bur dened with conrr .. van ce, but ic wa s beauti ful ly 
written . One just sus pended belief, mad e up rhe fire , sn uggled down 
in the ar m chair, and en joyed oneself . 

Lon don Old 8oys 1 B?ok Club Library , Sext.on Blake Se tio n. Hund reds of Books a vailable for 

bo rrowing . Pita se reruember to order yo ur wan ts for Chr istmas reading as earlt as possible to 

a v oi d disappo in tment i n obta inin g the stories you want and t o b e.at th e Ch rl...stmas Postal rush 

(if a .ny, this year of fi endish postal rates) . 

There is almost a compl ete run of Uci on Jac ks from 873 to the end so just co nsul t your 

ca ta log u es and trust those yo u woul d like to read are still ava il able . Write to : 

Mrs . JOSIE PACKMAN , 27 ARCHDALE ROAD, LONDON , SE22 9HL. 
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No. 19. 

BIOGRAPHY OF A SMALL ClNEMA 

THE NEW WORLD OF SOUND 

Look ing back at our first term as a 
ta lkin g ci nema , I am filled wi th the utm ost: 

nostalgia . OW' silent pict ure days, loo ke d 

at now down the vista of the years , seem 

li k e another world entire ly , but with the 

coming of sound one seem s to be stepping 

into the modern spher e . 

lt was exc i ting , after scraping the 

bottom of th e barre l of sil ent fil ms for more 

tha n a year, now to be able to pick and 

choose of the best films to run through our 

new Ka l ee projectors , and with the aid o:f 

Western .Electric , to hear them as well as 

see them. One talked now of sound heads , 

of photo - el ectric cells, and of exc it er 

lamps . 
I get a second - hand thrill when I look 

again at that first term 's bookings. l would 

love to see th em all again now . My own 

view is that pictur es are not a patch today 

on what th.ey used to be all those y ears 

ag o . Nothing in the film world can compar e 

wit h wha t i t was then . Don't bother to 

write and tell me tha t I'm ta lking through 

my hat . You m ay be right , bu t J ca n 

neve r agr ee with yo u . " Th em w.:i.s t he 

da y11," 

Our first t .illi ng film wa s Walla ce 

Beery and Jacki e CO<'per in "Th e Cham p". 

Then cam e Macie Dr essl er in ''Em ma" , 

whkl'- ha d been in t ende d to ope n the new 

er-a but 11owing to t ech nic a l di ffic ultie s" , 

dld pot dos •:-. Th ese were b oth M. G. M. 

ftl11s. Next weel< c«m e Wil lia m Ha ines 
in 1' The N ew Adv entures :,f Get - Rk b~ 

Qui el. Wa lli ngford" (MGM ), and fo the 

s,PnF bill was Mick e-1 Mo~e in "The 

Haunted Hous e. " 
Next we play ed Buster Kea ton ln 

"The Pass ionat e Plumber" (MGM ), 

Ke aton had made s.everal talki ng f il ms 

be fo re thi s one (an.cl we had pla ye d t he 

sil ent versions) ., b11t this was the fi rst t im e 

we had .heard him talk. I fanc y he was 

essen ti ally a genius of mime , and was not 

a suc c ess in the talking med ium . I thin k 

tha t "Plumb er" wa.s di.sappointi ng , but my 

mem ories of it are dim . With it we had 

a Hal Roach 2- reeler , the inim i table 

Charley Chase in "Thundering Tenors" , 

and some other shorts with the Universal 

Sound News . 
Then Ramon Nova r ro came · back in 

"Ben Hui:" with full music and sound, We 

had p.layed it silent the prev ious term, but 

it went down well on i ts return visit . 

Then , also from MGM, cam e Ramon 

Novarr o again , talking and singing 1 in 

"Son of India". 
Nex t John and Lionel Bany more in 

"Ars ene Lupin " (MGM), an exc ellent 

produ ct ion round th e pers onali ty of th e 

fic t iona l French detect iv e. This week we 

start ed a new serie s of sound. doc umentari es 

en.ti tl ed "Advent ures i n Afr ic a ", th oi..gh l 
have kept no rec ord of whi cl. fi rm rel eased 

them . Als o our fi rst Looney Tun es sound 

cart oon (Warner Bros. ) ent i tle d "Yode llill g 

Yok els" . We pla yed scores of these as the 

years swept by . 
The n Robert Montg omery and Madg e 

Eva ns in 11Love1s Courage ous" (MGM ). 

Next a film th.at nestles snugl y and 

delightfull y in my mem ory . 1bi s was 
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Ja mes Cagney a nd Joan IDondell in 
"Lare eny Lane", our first big ta lkin g 

pictute f rom Warner 's. It was our first 

Ca gne y (we played a ll his pictures for 
many years from now on) but I think it was 

Cagney's second . (His first had been a 

gangster film, before we had sound . ) I 
first saw "Larcen y Lane" at the Trocadero, 

Elephant G Castle , loved every minute of 

it - Cagney and Blondell were superb in 
it - and rang up and booked it the next 

rooming. Cagney played a bellboy in an 

hotel and Blondell w.as a chambermaid or 

something of the sort. They were petty 

swindlers till they bo th landed in gaol at 

the end of the film. 
N ex:t, another really big 'un from 

MGM - Clark Gable (our first Gable film) 

and Wallace Beery in . "Hell Divers". It 

just couldn't miss fi.re with our audiences. 
Then another great thriller which I 

had seen at the Troe and booked the next 

day - Walter Huston and Chic Sale in ''The 

Star Witness". I recall this as a kidnapping 

tale - it al so featured a child, if l remember 

rightly , but cannot recall who it was. 
This one came from Warner's, and it held 

our audiences tense and enthralled. 
Next , from MGM , Greta Garbo and 

Ramon Novarro in "Mata Hari" , a spy 

story, based on fact. 
Then , wa xi ng mo re and more 

ambitious , we p la y ed a double-feature 

programme from Warner's: James Cagney 

and Loretta Young in "Taxi" , and Winn i e 

Lightner in "Why Change Your Husband" . 
Now, from MGM , our first Tarzan -

Johnnie Weissmuller and Maureen O'Sul li van 

in "Tarzan the Ape Man" . In the next 

twenty years we played man y Tarzan films -
with Ta.rzan we were always assured of 

packed "houses" at every performance. 

Everybody wanted to squeeze in. But 1 have 
never doubted that this one was the finest 

of the lot. It was longer, there was more 

sheer spectacle, and it was more on super

production lines than anything which 
followed . MGM did a number of Tarzans, 

with Weismuller and O'Sullivan, but none 

of the others came ll.p to this one. 
Next, from Warner's, James Cagney 

in 11Winner Take All". Then, from MGM, 

Jackie Cooper and Chic Sale in "When a 
Fellow Needs a Friend". ( That one sounds 

like the Gem.) 
Final for the term, another double

feature programme, this time from MGM: 

Clark Gable in "Sporting Blood" (of which 

I remember nothing) and Laurel & Hardy in 

one of their best full-length features "Beau 

Chumps". These two great comedians were 

really out of their depth in long pictu.res. 

Their real medium was the two-reeler, 

But the craze for double-feature programmes 

in the commer cia l cinema was to spread and 

deal a smas hing blow at 2 - reelers of any sort. 

With someth ing like a sigh I arr ive at 

the end of our first term wi th sound . 

(ANOTHER ARTICLE 

IN THIS SERIES 

SHORTLY) 

*************** * *"'********** 
D. C. Thomson undated Annuals. 1925 / 65. Catalogu e of classification 60p . Post Free. 

Write - LOFTS , 56 SHERlNGHAM HOUSE, LISSON STREET , LONDON N . W. l. 
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(Intere st ing ite m s from the 
Editor's lett er - bag) 

JACK COOK (Newcastle - on-Tyne) : If postal charges mcrease any mor e 
1 can only suggest tha t C. D . become s a quarterly . 

C . SCHOLEY (Leeds) : As regular as clockwo r k the bes t 18p' s worth 
of my monthly expenditure comes through my letter -box . I can't tell 
you what pleasure I der ive from C. D. each month . It makes me wish 
l'd discovered the writ ings of Hamilton and Brooks mu c h ea rlie r i n my 
short span of 26 years . 

Miss M . HARLOW (New Milton) : Even the inc reased postal cha rges, 
se r ~ous though the y are to fixed -i ncome people , will not cause me to cu t 
down on C . D . or the Annual. l often think of how diffic ul t the 
publi ca b.on must be in these "extraordinary" times , and l do congratulat e 
you. 

PETER HANGE R (Northampton) : I continue to enjoy DANNY, even 
though he does spend too much time at the pi ctures . But I am surpnsed 
he hasn't even mentioned the Thomson's . 

CHRIS WHITE (Newbury) : A belated "thank you" for the little prayer 
for our animal s ., It is in no way "soft " - express es sentiment but is 
not senti mental. 

1 read it to my 16 year old Colli e x Labr ador, ''Web ster". He 
li st e ned wi th a pp ro val - closed b.:.s eyes and e mitted a gentl e s nore -
doubtle ss hie way of ex pr es sin g comp let e agr ee ment ~ 

(EDlTORIAL COJIIIMENT· A lar ge nunib er o{ rea dei:s have express ed appI""ec ia tion of tbe 

Prav e1 for Anim als whi ch we publis hed , Ma ny th.inks to all who wrote . ) 

LEN WORM ULL (Romford) : In a 1920 St . Fr ank' s tal e called "The 
Honour of St, Fra nk ' s " 1 the a ut hor referred to Handforth & Co. a s the 
"t rnc ule nt t r:.o "., A fit ti ng descr ip tlo n of Handfo rth, of course, bu t I 
a lways rhought his c hums were a rou nd to soothe the savage breast - or 
1:>e:is t ~ These were early St. Pr ank 's days, and maybe the author 
hadn ' t made up tu.s m ind on bow co mould hi s c haracters~ 
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54 PERR Y (Maidsto ne) ~ I have just finishe d re ad m g an old " Boys Fr iend 
Llb . " ca lled ''The Gol den Secret " by a Pe ter King slan d. It see m s a m os t 
unusu al story for th e ' Boys Fnend" m lrs elf - but there 1s a short s tory 
at th e ba ck calle d ' 'The Ea gle of Death" . 111 t he August is sue of C. D. 
Mr . Tb ur bon wrues of the frr.st ''Jac k , Sam & Pe te " .story . The s tory 
I hav e just Ie ad fe.atures "Jim , Buck & Ra stus" . I wondere d if il is the 
s am e story. If s o , wbateyer happened to "Ja ck , Sam & Pete ' ' ? 

Thank you for all the har d work and ti m e that you spend on 
"Colle c ors' Digest ' ·. I thi nk the "Artis ts" series on the back is sma shi ng . 

MAURICE KUTNE R (London ); I enjo yed t he arti cle ''A Retur n to 
Com. v; Swappmg Te rrit ory" in r hls month 's C . D. 

It broug ht ba ck t he a tm osph ere and memo r ies ot day s when, wil:h 
boys' period ica l s cra mmed mto every ava il ab le pocket , one bag of 
bro ken biscuits and another of pea nuts , plus a "bu nk -m " a r the local 
cme ma s how:J..ng the lat es t Theda Bar a ; Cha rli e Cha plm or William S. 
Ha rt, llf e wa& Para dise enow : Th e ma ste r s a t the ele men ta r y sc hools 
I arten ded e ncour aged '' comk " rea dmg and swa pping . A s ect ion of the 
pla yg r oun d dur i ng ·-play n me" rese mbl ed Pet nco ac Lane or the Kasbah , 
an d all unfinished busi ne ss was concluded under cuver ot the sc hool 
de sks dur blg cla ss, 

Alth ou gh tbe "offic ial" readmg r:inged fro m SW .lSS Fa mily 
Robinsoo ro A Ta le of Two Cities, the week] y boys' perio d .1.cals had the 
fa r grea ter "circula t10n '' rn both se nses of r.he word , and were re ad for 
Love and j oy, while the Victoria n la ssie were loo ked upon , like m o.,,c of 
the sc hool curn c ulmn , as a no -alway s- welcome dut • 

IOHN BECK (L ewe )' I was very mter este d LO rea d Norm an Wri ght's 
article on the Rohm Hood stones m the Thr ill e r Com ic L ibrary wl:ikh 
wa s one of t.he popul a r maga zi nes of my yout h. 

As we ll a s Robi n Hood it al s o fea ture d Dic k Tur pin a r fa i rly 
regula r .int er vals . 

Tb.e ar twork as Mr. Wri ght st a tes was of a ve ry h.tgb quality , 
with s pec ia l attention to detail , some th.mg t har wa s often la ckmg m the 
A, P's ' cowboy comic ' published about the sam e ti m e , fea rurrn g Kit 
Car s on , Buck Jon es, Da vy Cro ckett and Kansas K1d. 

I rem em ber my s ch ool pa ls were very choo sey when ex chan gin g 
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and would reject copies with infer ior illu s trations . Look ing through 
some of my cop ie s of the Thriller comic library's to hand, I see one of 
the &rtist s was D. C . Eyles, due to be featured in Noo 13 of your 
illustrators articles . Other early ones were S. Chapman, who was 
probably the best, with a G. Campion (is this the same one who 
portrayed Bunter on T . V, I wonder) also very competent but paying all 
attention to background detail. 

I have a feeling that the 'Thriller' was used as a testing ground 
or nursery for characters featured in other publications. There 
was Claude Duval al so featured as a serial in the Comet, Kit Carson who 
became a monthly regular in 'Cowboy Comics' and 'Rutters Britain' a 
mainstay of the 'War Picture Library' and 'Air Ace' . 

Who knows perhaps in a few years these magazines will be written 
about as regularly as the Magnet and Gem are today . 1 am sure there 
is c onsiderable research potential for the O.B. B. C. ferrets. 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
DEATH OF Mrs . E . E. TAYLOR 

We are deeply saddened to learn of the death of Mrs . Elsie 
Elizabeth Taylor who was a loyal and enthusiast ic reader of this 
magaz ine over many years and who had been a member of our Northern 
Club s ince 1959, Her health had given cause for concern for several 
years past , though she was able to attend meetings regularly until 
fa irly rece ntly . Mrs . Taylor di ed of leukaemia in Bradford Royal 
Infirmary on 15th September , at the age of 61. 

She wa s a deligh tful cor r espond e nt and a good frie nd. We shall 
mi ss her letters in the editorjal offi ce , and our sym pathy goes out to 
our Nort he r n fr .iends who will miss her fr iendlin ess a nd the ins pirat ion 
of her ve ry pl easant pe rs onal ity , 

* • • * * • * • * * * * * * * * * * * * * • * * * * * * 
WANTED : SBL's 2nd se ri es , 690 and 697 ; The Gangster Film by John Baxter, Zwemmer's 

.Editiron , N'ero Wolfe Tales by Rex Stout as follows: Prisoner's Base, Triple Jeopardy, Three 
Wi tnes ses, Three for tile Cha ir, The Rubber Band, The Red Box. 

JOS IE PACKMAN , 27 ARCHDALE RD., LONDON S. E. 22 9HL, 
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News of the Clubs 
CAMBRIDGE 

The Club me t at 20 Wingate Way on 14th Septemb e r . Members 
reca ll ed their youthful her oe s by watch ing the Rob in Hood film on 

telev ision. 
Arra ngement s were made for venue s for the next few meet ings, 

and the office r s of the club were r e-el ecte d for 1975-76 . Items of 
bu si n ess were discu ss ed, 

Membe rs learned with regret that Club Founder , Danny Pos ner , 
might , for bus ine ss r ea s ons , be moving to London , Warm thank s were 
r ec ord ed to Danny and Mr s, Posner for their warm and gener ous 
ho s pit ality . Th e meeting closed with a vote of thanks to Vic Hearn for 
his hospitality . 

NORTHERN 

Saturd ay , 13th September , 1975 

Chairma n, Geoffr ey Wild e, opened the meeting by inform ing us 
that not far from our p resent ve nue the fina ls of the fifth Leeds 
Inte rnationa l Piano Comp etiti on were taking pla ce whils t we were her e 
for the 305th meeti ng of our OBBC Literary Society. Hence , sa id 
Geoffr ey . Lee ds was liv ing up to i ts reputauon a s the At:rens of I.he north: 

The first i te m of our programm e was a ta pe ~record ing by Tom 
Hopper ton presen ted by Ron Hodgson and enuded 'Alas , those chime s~' 

Tom r ema r ks on the ta pe that Frank Ric hards ' success had one 
unfortunate effect . It was to obscure the work of ot her capa ble wr it e1s . 

But , say s Tom, eve n the genius of the writers would have been 
of little avail witho ut the inher ent vitality of the s chool story . He is 
answer ing the criticisms of some mod ern educati ona list when he say s 
that Fr ank Ric ha r ds labour ed in vain ro est ab lish Courtfiel d Council 
School , at which th e boys would ref e r to 'the snobs in that big sc hool' . 
Al a s 

I 
say s Tom, for the solidar i ty of the working-class - the ungr a teful 

pr ol eta ri at pr eferred to spend its penm es on the Magn et: 
There followed a reco r d made by Gerry Allison in whic h Ger r y 



talks abou t Philpott Bottles in Chips , Sebastian in Comi c Cut s and 
Hor a tio Pimpl e in Funny Wonder . 
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And , to conclude our evening , a talk and readir:g by Jac k Allison. 
Jack followed up Moll ie' s July talk on Enid Blyton by a sking why this 
autho r wa s not lik ed by man y teachers . And r ece ntly, he said, 
publi city had been given to teach e rs' objections to 'Peter and Jane ' book s. 

Ja ck s poke abou t hi s own wo rk in tea chi ng backward re ade rs. 
The ed ucation authority had recomm ended a book called 'St ri ke' i n whi c h 
the central character , Tony , goes off to a strike meeting at the docks . 
Anot her book, sa id Jack , te ll s the se young people how to put br ic ks in 
lifts - t his apparen tly considere d to be a true- to-life situ ation in whic h 
the readers can feel at home : 

But , he sa id, he had read to hi s group of reader s from Enid 
Blyton's 'The Famo us Five at the Circus' and they had been absolutely 
wrapped -up in it: 

Ja ck's read ing was from the Lamb ser i e s in which Maulev e rer 
m eet s with Bes s ie &mter on the Pegg Road, and , in one of the early air 
raids of the war, t he cowardly , snivell ing Ponsonby clamours in vain for 
admittance to the Sea View a ir-raid shelter to the unmusical cacophany 
of Miss Bunter's screams : 

But we have le ft the bes i::: wine till the last : We were delighted 
when Cha irman , Geoffrey Wilde , announced that Hubert Gregg had 
co nsented to become Pre si dent of the Nort hern Club i n su cces sion to 
P. G. Wodehou se: 

'F r ank R ic hards', says Hube rt Gre gg , ' is my nightly reading •• , 
the s l ee p t ha t follows i s unplagued by toda y. ' 

A worthy presi dent indee d : 

LONDON 

The Sep tembe r mee ti ng at the Leyton s tone hom e of Reuben and 
Phyll is God s av e wa s gra ce d by the pr esence of Er ic Fayne and Madam , 
who had travelled fro m their Hamp shire home with Hamiltonian 
librarian, Roger Jenkins . 

After a hea rty wel come to the large gathering by Winifred Morss 
in the chair , it was Josie Packman who comme nced the programme with 
an excell e nt paper entitled "Round the World in Eighty Years". 
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Lawr e nc e Sutton followed with h i s threeso m e c hoic e of books which wer e 
two Gem s of the thi rties and a Magnet of the twen tie s. 

Eri c Fayne provi ded an enthralling "Down You Go" compe titi on , 
and i t was Mau r ic e Cor kett of Stdcup who r an out the winner . 

Our host , Re uben Godsav e, had dev ise d a te am game, but a s he 
had voice troub le , it was co nduct ed by Lawrence Peter s. Frank 
Richards cente na ry plat e s were di str ibuted . 

The 19th Oct ober m eet ing a t the Rembrandt Hotel, Kens ington , 
was di sc ussed and arrangements finalised . 

With s incere thanks to the hos t and hostess , the call-over bell 
rang out, and we were homeward bound. 

UNCLE BENJAMIN 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
UNDERNOTED wishes to establis h cont act wit h other membe rs in his area , and with members 

anywhere who are kee n on ill ustra tors of 0 . B. (and childrens) books , circa 1890 - 1940 - to 

exc hang e view s, informat ion, etc . 
L. HAWKEY , 3 SEA VIEW ROAD , LEIGH- ON-SEA , ESSEX. 

Phone 0702 79579 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
WANTED : H. Baker, Magnet , "Joker of Greyfriars", Monsters, S. 0. L's, early Chums Vols. , 

Boys' Own .Annuals , Film F un, 40's, Boys' Cine ma , Film Weeklies. 
JAMES GAU , 49 ANDERSON AVENUE, ABERDEEN, SCOTIAND. 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
A FAREWELL TO GREATNESS by Le s Rowley 

"Pra y ac compan y me as far as my house , my dear Quelc h. " 
It w as not a co mn, an d; it was not ev en a request. The qui et and gentl e tones in whic h 

t h e H ea d sp oke m a de h is wo rds an invit a ti on, and a very perso na l on e at th a t , to the ,:0Ue ag, 1e 

and trust ed frie nd who st ood at his side . 
Mr . Que lc h nodded . A few more moments spen t in th e c om pa ny of his respe ct ed chle I 

wer e of a val ue now than they had ever been before. More precious than those happy 

occasions the two had spent together unra velling obscure pa ssages from the class ic s. Time 

was l'Wllling out and it was better not to be alone. 
Together , the tw o made their way down Mast er's Corr ido r , t hrough the lobby and out 

into the Qua drangle be y ond . The high mo on cast its pallid rays on Found er 's statue m aking a 

spectre of the pedestalled figure . The tall trees on either side of Elm Walk stood li ke silent 

sen ti nels , their branches uplifted as though to claw the stars from the be jewell ed sky. The 

beauti ful avenue that had nightly known the majest ic trea d of the pe rt ly Prout was sile nt 
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except when the sharp br e eze stfrred the leaves ov erhead. 

Time was when Prout had been likened ro the "great earth-shaking beast" of Macaula y .. 
On this June night in 1940 perhaps the good Doctor and the Re.move master were wishing th at 

the Fifth form master was still around to shake the earth of Elm Walk . But Prout was gone ••. 

gone a htllldred miles hence and surprising enough with a commission i n the Army Education 
Corps . 

Lascelles had been the first to go and was al ready overseas serving with a tank regimen t 
in the Middle East. Monsieur Charpentier had returned to his beloved France and now other 

masters and even some of the Sixth were restles s to be off. But they would not be lea ving from 

Greyfriars. Tonight the School lay silent and empty except for a few masters who still had 
packing to complete before they left on the morrow. 

The fall of France had brought the enemy nea .rer. Daily the air above the hopfields and 

oast houses of the fair county of Kent, hu mmed with the engines of friendly and enemy aircraft 

and further to th e East could be heard th e sound of cross-Cha nnel artillery. Earlier , t he 

children from the to wns and villages had left for the shelter and safety of other shir,es. Now the 

Greyfriars men had left and soon some would be at differen t schools in DeVon a nd Somerset ..• 
whilst othe rs a pplied themselves to new tasks in an uncertain world. 

The two men, silent with their thoughts, had reached the end of the avenue of trees and 

the co rne r of the drive le a ding to th e Head's house. As though governed by the same instinct, 

they halted, turned, and looked back at til e school build ing s bathed in moonlight. Far to the 

left lay the gymnasium in the lea of the tall buttressed walls of the Chapel , flanked in its turn 

by the large grey bulk of the House . O\'e r all, the clock and its bell tower - the one un 
illuminated, the other silent . 

From the ruined t9~-~r ·b~ond the c loisters came the distant hoot of an uneasy owl. It 

was the Head who spoke_ flr st and there was a tiredness in his voice that betrayed some measure 
o{ the toll that the day's events had ma de UpDn him. 

"! am glad that the authorities at St. Hilary's ha v e been able to accommodate you and 

your form, Qu el c h . You will find Dr. Wavedey a kindly man. He is an old friend from my 
Oxford days a nd we ha v e m anag ed to kee p i n touch through our col'I'espon dence and the 

occ as io na l mee t in g a t th e Headmasters' Conference . Under y ou r guidance I am sure that the 
Rem ove will do Grey friars c red it. " 

Mr . Qu el c h did not rea ll y ne ed th a t assurance . TI1e Remo ve were definitel y goi ng t o do 

th ei r ol d School c re dit o r he 1 Henry Samuel Quel ch , would very mu c h want to know the reason 

why! But th i, R.-.m ov e master's mind was on the more distant future . 

"W e sha!l work ha .I'd to merit your good opinion, Sir , but our thoughts will also be 
dir ected to !.hat day when on ce again we assemble with th e rest of Greyfriars to enjoy and 

p rofl t from y our wise c ounsel and friendly guidance. That day, I hope , will not be too long 
delayed." 

"You are ver,y good , my dear Quelch," in the darkness the Head's face softened 1 "and 

believe me , m y dea r fellow, I wish I could share in your hopes. But I fear that the struggle 
ah e;1d will be a long a nd arduous one . Cont'd on Page 31 , • , 
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The first ~omprehensive catalogue of British comics! 

Denis Gifford's 
THE BRITISH COMIC CATALOGUE 1874-1974 

Based largely on the author's extensive personal collection, 

this volume offers collectors a useful guide as well as a record 

of the history and development of comics: 

- lists some 1,700 title s alphabetically, giving the fullest 

possible information. 

- records many comi cs not at the British Museum. 

- includes all types of comics from the f irst pi ct ure papers to 

re cen t underground publications. 

takes in advertising ,,giveaways, amateur comics, paperback 

reprints of newspaper st r ips. 

no tes initial appearances of characte r s and strips under title 

and year. 

identifies ab out 700 of the ar tists who are traditionall y 

anonymous in Br itish comics. 

- and conta ins much more! 

One volume Clothbound 224 pages 

Before publication price: £9.90 (valid until 14 November 1975) 

After publication price: £12.50 

Order through your bookseller or, in case of difficulty, from 

the publisher: 

MANSELL 3 Bloomsbury Place London WClA 2QA 
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When man lets loose the hounds of war who knows when peace will come?" 

"The longer the wait the greater we shall all rejoice when the time {or re-assembly 
arrives and when I personally can serve again the chief that I have come to , , , '' 

"That is something on which 1 wish to say a few words," interposed Dr. 1.ocke gently . 

"When that day arrives, if bideed it does, the headmastership will have passed from my 
han<ls." 

"But Dr. I.ocke you surely cannot be serious. To think of Greyfriars without you to guide 
its destinies is to .. . " 

"My dear friend, the time has come for me to stand down. You will remember that at 
the time of the Brander appointment it was suggested that I should retire. Sir Hilton's views 
then, •• " 

"Are like Sir Hilton's views now," countered Mr. Quelch wannly, "entirely his own 
:i.nd they are shared by nobody else. And we all know to what detriment they have proved in 

the past. I do adjure you, Sir, to think of the loss - the seve re loss to the School. When 
peace comes •• . " 

"When peace comes, who knows what change will have taken place? No, Quelch, your 
solicitude touches me but my mind is made up. Now is the time when I can leave the 
Greyfriars stage without fuss, Now is the time to make way so that another may ta ·ke my place. 
I give way readily to one whose name will bring a greater distinction to the School we both 

love. A name that will rank among the great headmasters • .. . a name , , • " 
"I can think of no such name, 11 retorted Quelch with spirit. 
"But I ca:n, my dear Qu.elch. It is your own!" 
For long moments there was silence. 

When Mr. Quelch replied it was characteristic that his first words were not about himself 
but about others. 

"But, Dr. Locke, what of the others? Both Prout and Hacker have seniority on their side. 
Surely. they could view with justiOilble concern the appointment of a man junior to them
~elves ••. i'" 

"Both Prout and Hacker have had their chance, Quelch, and history records only too 
well - and I ga ther too widely - what they made of their opportunities. Far be it from .me to 
open old wounds and it will suffice to say tbat never. can such history he a11owed to repeat 
itself. No , my dear friend, it is your own name that must go before the Board of Govemol'S, 
In fact , I b.ave alread y sounded out the ,·iews of Colonel Wharton and Major Cherry and have 
found them in whol e- hearted agreement with .. , " 

"You are most kind , Sir, and I need hardly say how much I esteem your good opinion.. 
But I do entreat you to rec onsider your own position. When Greyfriars reassembles the School 
will be in great need of the experience that only you .possess. Besides, I find that this is a 
matter that should be given time for thought . , , " 

THIS ARTICLE WILL BE CONTINUED IN NEXT MONTH'S ISSUE 
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